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  As many authors have indicated， the pediatric patients have gradually increased in recent uro－
logical division． 3281 children visited the department of uro1ogy of Wakayama Medicar College
during last ten years， showing an increase in number every year．
  Herein we described the clinical statistics from 1968 to 1977 in detail． The results are as follows：
  1） The number of pediatric outpatients was 3281 （2452 males ＆ 829 females） and that of pediatric
inpatients was 508 （418 males ＆ 90 females）． They corresponded to about 150／． of whole urological
patlents．
  2） Congenital disorders， nonspecific inflammatoric diseases and functional urinary disturbances
were the mof t common diseases．
  3） As other important cases， 43 injuries， 33 urolithiasis and 29 neoplasms were recognized．
  4）240ut of 29 neoplas皿s were malignant and 19 were alive as of December 31，1977．



























Table 1． Number of outpatients．
No． children





















i58 35 171 IO．O
 I40 58 178 IO．9
 124 38 162 9．6
 192 46 238 12．4
210 76 286 15．7
293 94 387 ！6．9
294 tO9 403． iZZ，
・511 128 439 17．9
549 127 476 i7，8
401 140 541 19．5
に示した小児患者数とTable 3の症例数が違ってい





Tab］e 4． Congenital disorders．
M． F． Tot．
21576 2452 829 5281 152
Table 2． Number of inpatients．
Year Tot． No． pts． No． children




















16 O i6 5．7
21 6 27 7．3
16 7 25 7．5
58 7 45 15．2
45 7 52 15．3
49 7 56 16．9
54 15 67 18．8
52 13 65 17．2
64 9 73 17．165 21 84 259






















































































































Table 3． lncidence of diseases．
722 76 798





























































upper urinary troct infection 55 51 86


















Table 6． Enuresis and nervous pollakisuria．
Enuresis Nervous pollakisuria


























      Table 8． Urolithiasis．









































































































 rnetastatic malignant lymphomo
scfotal hemangioma
63 942 6
















































Table iO． Operations for conggnital disorderS’．










   Lanz一一Davisons method




   Blair’s method
   Beck－Nesbit’s tnethod
 ureヤhrOPIOSセy
   （modlfied Denis－Browne
   －Crawford ’s method ｝
 one stage urethoplasty
 dorsol hけ meatoplasty
 peniie skin plasty
  tronsposition of scrotum
 ．hydroqelectomy
  removai of scrotal calculi
 genadect’omy
＞g） 9i
   8き














   nephrectomy 
neuroblostorna
   tumor extirpotion with nephrectomy
   tumor extirpation
   probe laparomy
retroperitorieal lymphangloma
   tUmor extirpation with nephrectomy
retroperltoneal teratoma
   turnor extirpatlon with nephrectomy
testlcuiar tumor
   radicai orchiectomy
scrotal hernangioraa，























Table 14． Operations for other disorders．
置）16
   享
ll
・Pblitano－Leadbetter’s method 29
 bladder neck Y－V piasty
 wedge resection of bTadder neck
 res’ection of posterlor urethral valve











      nephrectomy
perirenal ebscess
      nephrectomy
prolops urethrae
      Fritsch’s method ．
      ・circulor resectiontestidular torsion
      CG5セrG穿bn
torslon ot an oppendix ot rhe epldidymls
      exci＄ion’ of the ebldidymal appendix
vQricocele ．
      vaticocelectomy
   ・ intr’acorporeol ・shunt operation
vesicovaginorectal tlstula
      tronsvesicai anct transperineol closure
      of fistula
presacrel encystdd hematomo
      ex骸τpo士、o昏 o｛ herno奄omo．
externo］ ’inguinal hern．io
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            （1978年8月30日受付）
7％〃轟磁宏二。
           強ミノCおよびグリチmン錠二号は共にグリチルリチンを主成分と
          する製剤である。グリチルリチンは，それ自体にコルチコステロイド
          作用を有するのみならず，コノレチコイドの諸作用に対し，各個作用別
          に拮抗，増強する解離作用をもち，コルチコイド副作用の防止をも可
          能にする。最近，強ミノCは慢性肝炎に対し治効を有することが，二
          重盲検法により，高い信頼度で立証された（医学のあゆみ，102巻，8号）。
     レグリチルリチン製剤
       夢里】自ホオミ／7ア＿ゲγγ＿
包装 20ml 5管・30管，5mi 5管・50管，2mi 10管・100管







包装 100錠，1，000錠，5，000eC         健保適用
瞬雛ミ／77一ゲγ製勲舗〒16・鯨一階区“fiM・3・＿、＿、2
